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HAINSS ARMY CHUMS

ARE SENT TO POSTS

OUT OF COURrs REACH

p t u

Three Officers Much Wanted as Wit
nesses Before Grand Jury Have

< Been Transferred Out of
State JurisdictionTh-

ree officers stationed at Fort Hamilton intimates of Qrpt Peter

C Mains one of whom occupied half of the Mains quarters on the

reservation have been transferred outside the jurisdiction of the courts-

of New Yorkby order of the War Department The three army men
were expected to be important witnesses in the trial of Capt Mains and

his brother T Jenkins Mains for the murder of William E Annis

The men transferred and their present posts are Lieu Andrus-

tc the Artillery School at Fort Monroe Va Lieut Farnsworth to

Fort Stevens Ore and Capt PatLn to the Artillery School at Fort
1 Monroe Va Capt Mould frflra Fort Moultrie Lieut Kersott from

Fort Stevens and Lieut Rogers from Fort Hancock have been trans-

ferred
¬

to fill the vacancies These changes took effect Sept 1

Regarding the Governments move
DUtrlctAttorney narrln of Queens
County nld today

Are Important Witnesses
I learned of the transfers only very

recently I ehnll appeal to Washington
at once to have the men returned to
the Jurisdiction of the Queens County
Grand Jury These men are famlllur
with the domestic relations of the Halns
family They are Important in proving
the States contention that the murder
was deliberate and thu work of sane
men

LieutCol Ludlow commandant at
Fort Hamilton said to an evening
World reporter today

The orders transferring i i ofticera
are not unusual They wero promptly
executed as In any other case So far
as I know the War Departments ac-

tion
¬

had no relation to tho Annls case
The October Grand Jury ellS Monday

Mr Darrln had five subpoena servers
ecarchlng the army posts for tho men
and was only told two days ago that
the much sought ofllceru had been
transferred to remote posts A witness

i cannot be urought fium another State
under subpoena even In the casu of
murder

War Department May Relent
Unless the War Department d rects

the transferred olllcers to lake servlcu
end return to Nuxv York DistnciAi
toraiey Dim in says an Important phase
of the case tending lo show itui de-

liberation of lliu wjinjr xmi-
daiijieiuUJly

u
thrciuurKU no I mo cmi-

liclciiix na sail Uia1 the War Uopiri-
ni ni is us anxious to serve thu ends
ut Induce us no Is-

That Borne Influence wiut at work in
removing thu mOil Is evident Air

Jays from thu fact lime on
three wlmcsbea wunicd iJi the Hiiina
ease were trunHfuried

Lieut Andrus occupIed with Capl
llajns and his family cotta iu Nu-
lyleut

t

runmuonli and Capt lat dl
were cronies of Capt Hulns at the foil
It was In tile apurtmunl of Ueul An
drug It Is stated thnt Mrs Halnn nno
night threatened milclde fihu xxii lalur
Jound In Oil II of Irui Andruss rojini-
U If reported breathing heavily It vis
raid that she had taken gi hut LIK
fact that tile rtairvilinn hJiiiux an
equipped xvlth only uleftiic lights ie
luied this theory-

A quareniiaater at the fort mid to
dayCapt Hnllis was nbnonnjlly crazy
His excitement anti his ndinirutlon were
always abnormal Once when hu xu
hit tlii ng IL pleau ro hunt soninthlnK
went xvrong and for tWO days lie was
a rivlnx lunatic Ill let has en angry
now that they hnvo to keep him in
chains

4J

AMERICAN LEAGUE-

At Philadelphia
K1HBT QAMK

Boston 3 0 i 0 n o 0 n 17
Philadelphia I 1 U 1 3 I I 1 n 11

It Jlattnrlea iStctlo and Dunoliiic lid
lose nml 1owcrH Umpire KVIIIIH-

H1CCONI C1AM1-
JHoKton o a ii n l
Philadelphia u u II n uu o

Culled nn imount uf dnrhnei
0

FINAL FOOTBALL RESULTS

Vale C Syracuse 0-

i mii in 41 jii iiKllrlil Trnlnlntf
School 0-

lIUIIIlI Id1 Inlwridtv nf Maine 0
Iennillvnnln 0
ornHI II Hamilton U

Annflpolli ldj HutgwH 0
Hrown 6 Colgate 0-

Carllile 13 Mtuln allege 5-

sat pOlnl II o
Amliwrti o

I I I UYI 0
iitXfcUMI

+ v

FASHION PLATE-

ATV1OYEAROLD

I WINS STAKE RACE

i

I

First Time This Season That
AllAged Field Has

Been Beaten-

AQUEDUCT WINNERS-

FIRST
I

RACE Cresslna 1 Black
Mary 2 Biskra 3

I

SECOND RACE Bat 1 Sandy
Crceker 2 Delcanta 3

THIRD RACt Bonnie Kelso 1

Rossfentcn 2 Summer Night 3

FOURTH RACE Fashion Plate 1

Frank GUI 2 lioyal Tourist 3

=FIFTH RACE Ida D 1 Castle
wood 2 Calrngorm 3

SIXTH RACEHill Top 1 Senten
tious 2 Gunshot 3

111 VINCENT TIU NOR
Sicclit tJ Thi tlvonln World

AQvniic1 IIACI TJIACK Oct 3

Ior tho r1t lltio this season a two
v a 1 old rtBlilim Ilati beat a field
nf iM nr < A lioiis here this afternooi
It was In the KdRi > wr talcs which
looked n proper good thlnir for Frank
dill Kaslilin Plato led all the way
tlliNhlnu out cool anti camfly

Frank Ulli ran one or his good races
r hut It wiiBiit qiiltB jjootj enough to
hot tilt two year oil Iloyul Tourlm
ran well and momentarily threatened
in tho Htrptrh I I rot II er Jonathan
lipnvllv wPlKiitnl didnt run to expecta-
tions nnd flnUied last uf tie llld

Joe otter redo Frank Jill This WAR

his first mount lnci the Ian day of
Uravosrnd when it wax tlvon out that
hn Ivollill ytlo only the Kc iif horses
tln reifter Mr1nnl hrousht Xotter
out nnd iruv him hIM hturt In the
JocKey world It lva probably for thU-

rraiun that IJQWd roiiffntPil to hIs rid
Inir Ills olil 1mployorn horfo-

Crctclna Galloped Home
Thu opcnlnif event ro ult nl In nn eaiy

victory for Crullili Shu Ud OIl the
way nnd Will > only aullopinir at thu end
Jllucli ilorv had an scerdlnRlv roiieh
1411 rileY niid lojlly ii Ii Itt oia I

the slrud 1i stretch Hho ratno thin
1it iMiuW o nil tret Illokrn who run
second must of ton way The rest verastrung nut

Jockey MeKlnney Hurt-
Ful II Curies lint furnished the

In the eteeplechaiie handicap by beating
out Bandy Crceker choice In the
4rlv en the nat Htndtrion who rode-

O ts4 ca o

r l f
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STRIKEBREAKER

SET UPON BY FOUR

TAXfCAB PICKETS

S

Pulled From His Car at Co ¬

lumbus Circle and Severely

Beaten-

RESERVES CALLED OUT

Company Wont Recognize

Teamsters Union to Which

the Men Belong

The first net or violence In the ta
rah strike took place late this after-
noon

¬

An automobile cnnip donn Hroaclwa

with R trikrbivaker on the seat
had rparliM Columbus Circle almn-
oppilto the Circle Theatre when four
pirkots of th ptrlkcr darted ou t of a
hallway and leaped upin ht Cir felzcd
tin chntitTnur rnd raged him or-
spat Into the street where they rca
him cevprrly Sixty other mm niflird
In from all direction and the chaulTcja-
v11 drnRKfd Into an alleyway near the
theatre

The reserve were jtummrmd from tie
Wet Slstyeljhth and Wet Forty
Reveiuh htr stations When they ar
rlvfil the nioh semtlM away In nil di-

rection
¬

Four arrests were made and
the prisoners xvero takenJo the Vet
Slxtyclclith street stTloi while a
crowd of VY excitpd peipl yellel for
and ajtalnft everybody conc ° rnel

FollowIng directions from the United
Teamsters of America or which they
are members MH chauffeurs In tile em-
ploy

¬

of the New York Taxicab Com-
pany

¬

left their machines this morning
completely paralyzing the red taxicab
service in Manhattan and causing no
end of disappointment and confusion at
the twenty different stations which the
company has maintained at hotelc and
casinos

The strike order reached the two
garages of the company in West Sixty
second street and West Fiftysixth
street at 750 A SI after twelve of
the machines had departed These wire j

hurriedly hauled back however and de-
serted

¬

In front of thu Tent tho West
Fiftysixth street headquarters Not a
red tnxlcab wheel turned all morn-

Ing The men are defiant and the
company Is firm against unionism
among Its employees

Tile demands of the men as presented
to the company two days ago by a
committee of three chauffeurs and two
drivers from the Teamsters are

What lv Men Demand
Flat salary or 12SO a day
No deductions for gasoline polishing

brossware ntoriiig uniforms fines and
school Instructions In companys school j

Recognition of the Teamsters Union j

Ir reply to the demands of the drivers
an officer of the company said to an I

Kvonlnn World reporter
I

We xvouldnt have unions Interfering-
with our men There aro 2700 appli-
cants

¬

ready now to tako our carts out I

Half of the men who struck today
dont know what Its all about We
have encouraged the men to cut away
from these unions anti form a taxicab
organization It they Here to present
any grievances through such an organ ¬

isation we would unhesitatingly re-
spoml anti generously IOD but we will
not Imvp labor dictators

Wfi art well equipped to flcht this Ithing 0111 and can protect our stations
aI right Any vIolence resorted to
when new men take the rare out will
h e met by the police whom no will call
If necessary to protect our drivers

The strike came at a time when thecompany figured II had regained their
employees good will At a banquet
undond the clmiirroirs In the Harlem
Casino nt 2 oclock Thursday morning
innny expressions of retard word passed I

by the company olllrers JIawoxer-
nt the same limo a majority of the
drivers were attending a meetltis In
Vnnhlnglon Hall on Eighth avenue and

deliberating nn declaring the strike
Tho situation wax In obey ce until

tho lenders of thn nioveniei learned
that the company had urged jirongly
on more than a hundred of the old men
who happened to he walling for their
are at the Went flxtysccond street

station lliu advisability uf forming a
taxicab
evening-

ThU

association at onceIhat very I

roused the agItators After n I

lIre hour conference nt which the
jjjevance of the men worn gone over
and the Rupport of the Vntntl Fm

i i II tliiin tllhUttti the nirikii nrdrwas liucd Mm nUht

32 QtVS LICENoE TO HuT
CATSKILL N Y Oct JAmong-

Ihi applicant for hunters llcenif at
tha Town CI k here la Josh5-viqfl LllilJ1OR wile II Ia rill

CUBS WAllUP

RED TWIRLERS

AllOVER LOT

Three Cincinnati Pitchers Fail I

to Stop Awful Slaughter

by Champions

CUBS GET SIXTEEN RUNS I

Ruelbich for the Vindy City j

Team Pitched a Masterly
Game and Won

BATTING ORDER
Clnclttnni-

lllulswltt
Chicago

Jb Succkird If
Iakert cf ioxpr

SnultPIuheri-
Hp

st rf
lir If ha rot H-

illnwanlHObllt7Pll 11-

1Mowrpy
cf-

llofmanjb 3b
MItchell rf rinker sj
ttcleaiu c Kllnsr e-

liciilliuliIUitl p p
rtnplres Messrs Owens and RIgler

Attendance IM0-

Hixrlil In The Ei nlns VorM
CINCINNATI Oct 3Xot nt any-

time this season have the lhlcno Cults
put up II more careful flInt speedier
worming up Mwit than that which they
placed on exhibition before their llnni
game with the Reds this nfternoon-
Kvery man seemed to bp on edge for It
xvns plain to the Windy City athletesr that unless they micceedeil In plncliinK-
on this hattie then would be nothing
to It for tile worlds championship for
Hum

lorry Stelnfeldt again was missing
from the rubs line up Ills bud leg
bothering him M thnt IIP ennui scarcely
move around Ilowpver judging by the
manner In which Artie Hofmnn pa-

trolled
¬

HIP heat durliiB the past two
days the team has not been weakened
much by the hospital stunt of Stein ¬

feldt
First lining

Sheckard slnslpd to centre nnd went
to second on passed ball Kvers walked
Schulto snrrlllccd Dubuc to Hobby
Chance doubled to let Sheckard anti
Evers scoring Chance got to third on
a passed hall Howard doubim to len
Chance scoring HofmanH single scored
Howard Tinker walked ami made a
double steal with Hofmnn Passed tall
scored Ilnfmnn Kllng singled to centre
scoring Tinker Heulbnch fanned Kilns
stole fecund Hherkard xvulked ICvpr
singled to Imbue lillins the bases
Sihulte fnnnrd SIX ItlNS

llofniMi thfpw mil Ilulcwltt nil Jns
bert 1o > HTI roiled to Itlrcra NO
lUXP

Second Inning
rnrnpbpll now plIchlnK and Kchlrl

catch log for Mnclnnatl Clia lien hit
hut lift field Fonts for home run How
aril singled to center Hofmnn doubled
to left Tinker fllid to 1askert I IuwO itt
scoring Kllnj doubled to ccntrr lot
man scoring Loliort fumbled ItPii-
lliaois tOp Shtvkaril faniiPd IlPiilbao-
wns caiulit nn lust und run down-
Cnmplull Hobby to Lobcrt 1 tug soot
lim KOlK HlNS

Tinker throw to Hescher Hobby filed
to shpckanl Sloxvriy Mitchell
died llofman to Chnnrp NO IllNS

Third Inning
HverH Walked Schulte singled to right

Chance uncrlflced to Hobby Howard
tiled tn lolift Hofmnn xvalked filling
tilt hisses Tinker tripled to right I ers
Sihullr and Holmnn scoring Kllng sin
Kled Tinker scoring Hoiilhaeh Mlnglp-
dShpcknrd popjied to Mowrey 1OlH
HUNS

Sell ci dleil Chance to Ueulbach-
fniniiLoll fouled to Kllng Hulxvltt sin
1 r Ill to ilrn lIe HfilR1 first lilt Pecker
popped to Tinker NO IHNS

Fourth Inning
OToole now pitching for KMa Rvnrs

walked Pchultf fncrlllpd OToole to
Hobby Clinticp luiiPtl to Hohby
Howard Hlnglid past first Kvern ncor
InK Hofmon singled to centre Howard
died stealIng Hclilel to JIuwrey ONR-
UlN

Murray Htnirk out Leach loathe n
nice itt up of IC unt city s fafit iuoi nil e r
nrd toBHed to flrot Osleen hit by plliludjt II Melatirim bunted und was thrown
out liy Mnddox NO IllNS

Iobert tiled to Sheeknrd Tinker threw
out Ilescher Hobby rollfd to Kvers-
Mornn now entchliiK for Chicago NO
tuNa

Fifth Inning
Mowrcy throw unit Tinker Mornn

grounded to uihert Illnuwltt threw xvlld-

on Itetliha rli s till Ihecknrd tolled to-

Hohby NO lUNS-
Mowrey slnulid to nntrr lint was

nullid lilt second on Mitchell sltiKlc
Howard to TlnSter HrhlPl tllnl In Tin
ItcT 1 it cItell SVH ilnuitloii off nr t Tin
Iter to Chance NO BUNS

Six Inning
Kvfrt ivith led Hchtlllc acrlrtce-

dSriel to Iliiohy Unail1 pnppd n-

luuibnrl JJownrJ nliiKled to left
ivin rrorlntr Hofinan filed tu Im
bert ON 13 niN-

rrnker now for riilemto
OTonl rolled to umerl I I U IsiI It
wnlknd Hviund on aiaed ball Itt
hert Btined Lobcrt lnjlpd In right
HUUwlll urorlliK Heartier orced lo-
liert Kver to Tinker ONK IHN

Seventh Inning
Tinker died Hulnwltt to Hobby Mo-

ran tingled to centre Fraser fanned
Bheckard tiled to RUNS

N1Is lt ntr for Chkaro Uqwt
= LOb lIr fianid Uowr y touls

CO VALESKI ONCE MORE
4 DEFEATS THE GIANTS

TODAYS SCORES
I

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Giants 1 0000000 1 2
Philadelphia 0 00 0 2 1 00 3i

Chicago 64410 1 0 0 016
Cincinnati 00000 1 0 0 1 21I

Pittsburg 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 O 3
St Louis 0 1 000001 02
Boston 000000000Brooklyn a 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2

1u AMERICAN LEAGUE
FIRST GAME

Washington 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Highlanders 02000000 2i
SECOND GAME

Washington 00001 1 000 31

Highlanders 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 o 2
i

Chicago 0 2 a 00 1 0 O 0 3
i ClevelandY-

I

01 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 21

St Louis 000000000 0
Detroit 30000030 6

I

PIRATES TAKE

i EARLY LEAD ON

ST LOUIS TEAM

I

Clarkes Band Determined to

I Clinch Victory ToDay for

Pennant Is in Sight

BATTING ORDER-

St LoulH llt burK
Hhaw cf ThiiuiJ i1 I

Charles 2h Clarke If
Murray rf lich 3h
Konotehy Ib Wasmr-
Ostoen

n
s Aliiy Ill

Murdnck If StirkP Ih
lutl wIg i Wilson rr
Byrnt Mi ilbson r-

KromiiH p Jlndanx p
UrnplreO pay Atlendanco 300

PRAGUE Piltli Pt Ioul Oct 3

A bright warm day and tile half holl

stay brought out a nice crowd to sea

thin final clash between 1ltlHburg anti

time Cardinals Mildos nnd Glbxm
and Fromme anti Iudwlg were the bat-

teries

¬

First Inning
Thomas out O ten to Konetchv

Clarke fanned leich was fnfe at first
on Hyrnes funJile leah stole mvonl
Byrne threw out VVnsner NC lllNS-

hnw nUled to Vlioinfl Ohiirlej out
INCh to Storte Abby tossed out Mur-
ray NO IMSX

Oecond Inning
Abbey singled to right field Sinhe-

sactlflced Kromme to Konelchy li

son dropped n Ttis leaguer right
and xvenl to trcond on tho throw In
< I his oil hit to F ilutU hue who thre to-

Iildwlg who lasKeil oul Al tcy Mnd-
dox not an Inlleld nsle WiluoJi scor
Ins O leen losMd out Gibson at 1i0
plate ONK IHN-

Konetrhy tingled to rUrht field und
wnen ilhson tiirttw over Vaitner head
on Ills atempt to lcal he went u
third Oslien out Aiiby to Storke-
Murdock foulel in tilbson IudwU lit
to right and Will tne ball bounced
inct Nxllron Koiutoiy cime hi > nu and-

linlwlr ran 1 o tlurd baHe it wits it
lurJjv trlile llrn llnel to hn
ONM nrs

Third Inning
Thom fowled b Clarko lrl

led to left and ciitnli home on Leuclrf
I = c==
I to Howard Mltrliill Hlnglrd to llnwanl
Grille Blllied NO ItlNH

I Eighth Inning
Kvem popped lo llulmvltl Scliulte wid-

HUKle fumiMl Nil UlNr-
OToole fanned I I ii I s alt fouled to

Moran Howard nniffcd lraners Huslif-
tirJi5 > ° tV I o lobert fouled in

Moran NO HlNS
Ninth Inning

Huliwltt fumbled lIowanl rounder
llofman forced Howard Hobby to Hull
wltt and MB

OUt Lobtrt to Hobby NO

scratch single through itr eli Leach
St ole peojnu Viigmi Flngird oxer Or i

teens lintiil acorlng l neli Abbytanned Slcrke flled tu Htruv TWOItlNS-
liTmnie popped tn Htorle Tiiomnsgot ShiiwH lung liner Cimrlei sklcil tu-agn r N U IITNS

Fourth Inning
Mcltiureii took Murdochs place In

left flell Wilson single to riejit Held
nnd went to peoond LIIIH on liibsuussacrifice Kenetehy utia fsti il Mutt
dox lifted to Mrliinrrn Tiiomas skiedto Siiaw NO ItIN

Fifth Inning
Clarice singled to Mclmiren Ieaihout Cimrlis to Vllmn sac

rlllcnl to Knnetohy unaK lstrd VnifnerHole ulicn his Mlow grounder to
lonk a bud bound lut died In his at ¬

tempt to ftin ecfitiil han Iudulg toCharles NO RLNS
I urI tuig fiinned Mndio threw outllyineryunime uud tho jrune xay

Sixth Inning
Ahbv out lriiiimi tn KonctehyStorie xnn tbrwn nit bv J e tt il

Mon died when tiarii hH1 to I < 0netcliv NO KlNS
Shaw flled to Ullcji harle outA iy to Slork Miuriv etuwiul to ietIviMKtihv lilt bv nltcied iIi ViiictiTmnile II tine H j of DFIivnH lirlie over

fciind a ml Iriieliid the kits aVfd of I
< oneto1iv NO UlNi

Seventh Innln3-
rilbfon lirti d to MiLinrln Mnddn

out rharlcs to Konrt liy TmmnH
went to sivnnd on Charless floor throw
to Konetrliy Clarh fouled to hl nieNO IllNS-

Melaiirln out AVngner to Stnrke
111 trig lifted to AVngner I ly run died

when Wagner tossed to Storke NOIllS
Eighth Inning

Ieaeli out Froinrre to ICotietcliy
JharleK fumbled Wagners hot grnunil
er Abby grounded to hones Siorkedied Konetchy iinnsfilslril NO UINSI

Fromnie out Vniriflr In Pitc Hawdoublcil ti rlgiil iiinres fuuiiir-
iifh

tMrrrxy slngieii to left evnrtIgjaw ttIsy got KnnptelivH QroundT
and tagged Murray mil OXI IJlN

Ninth Inning
Wilson out hymn to Konetchy nib

son p Tped out in tutth > Miidiloxtrplid to left Thimns trolled when hi
WSH lilt and stole FII IK liife Ilarku I

out Konetchy unajslMid NO IIUN3

ROOSEVELT TO STRIKE

HASKELL ON INDIAN LANDS

WASHINGTON ot 3It Is expected
that the president late tnilny will Issue
1 statement liearlng nn till question uf
the relation of flov llaskell of Okla-
homa

¬

to tilt Creek Indian lands mutter
0 I

JAMES C CORNISH DEAD I

KINflHTON N V Oct 3 Junto C

irnlsh pruprlPtor nf tho tornl li-

nuie at Pin 11111 Ulster County Is

duI 1Ie t MvrniylllHB years Iari-
lilrly ycHr he wan n ciintraclor In
Sew York CU and Dulti wit rut County
dining xvlilih hu built thlrt > iiiru-

est t In ilinVretit parts of Ntw Vork
State

I

I
iiesE1lltIt1Y wmws WO DIFe1oiY

makes more offers of posi-

tions

¬

I tlaii uf other two

medium the universe

Quakers Peerless Twirler Gets Third
Straight Game Although Matty

Makes Great Showing in the
Pitchers Duel 1

nv IIOZKMAX IWIGISR
t pTlni to The ttnlnir Vorlll

PHILADELPHIA Oct 3Tllo Ulaiits
lost n hoartenillnK gumo to the Phil-

lips

¬

this nffrnooii liv a score ot 3

10 I1 leivlns tlulr chances of xvlimlng

the National Iensue pennnnt on a very

slender thread If they eltoui Itt Hnallv-

li j out the lila U xho will hoI Ivllleil

their ctimiM Is InxaleKkl tile Iolik-
leflhnndcr iccently lniotted from Lan-

caster
¬

Pa This nun comer In tho
lonsiR1 ha i beaten the Slants three
KnneH this weejt

After lila tine a beinitlful stnit Ma-

theusnn wets ripvd for I V iirrc use
hits nmi n Mnsle In the Iii irnn
end this cnve tIm a Unit vii Icli eottld
not lo ov rcome hough tliuv ad to
make nnith r tn win

In thp li i nr cf tr tntb tt InoXcd-

fls if tbS iiatU3 hRl iteil on of the
rallies fi whloli tlirv HIV Cinud but

lit imlolil vretlrii out and tho came was
ron In this ivilne Horrc led off
with a hi and scored nn McCormleks
three Inif srris1i totie fence Th
New joh croxvd went wild over 1h-

ojjnortunltv Itlnohtd like a nire vc
tory with a nine on third and none out

onlln Seymour anti Dolin all allcil

In the crisis and tilt gime on xxch so

iiiith dpcnded xva lot It sss pitiful
to e tile epresdon n rtlstprolnt-
ment on tlio faces oT the New York
plaen w10 ave Jounrt so hard
nirnlnnt v ry ibstncle and they were
mnnlffild to win tJIP clinmplonrhln Tney
still iiave a can c out It I very Ill
Muoh will depend on the ritfuijC1
cao game tomorrow If Chicago wi if
the olats hive n chance If tie Cuj
ial tie aspratttriS or ti G15tts ti f-

donmeil tialeis the licnrl of Drcco-
ef te National Ienuc award IIieTi the
prolfi teii riiire

The Lllnnt manager had Intrude lenv
log Immediately alter tIle tr nie In an
mitomoblio tel XII York but he re-

ceived

¬

a telegram from President Ilruan
that he was wanted In New Yorl Im-

mediately

¬

ns Mr Hru h was preparlns
to ftiirl for Clnlnnatl to hurl the tie
gairo diclion mitch up liy the Hoard
of Ulreitorji of the League Su he de

tided to take u fnit train
They fleet in lUnlland Monday MC

flaw had a few IhliiRi to siy about-

1ulllnms decision which cannot b-

igiel verbufm over tie wire Anybody
xvatitlnz 10 ret iho exact xvirdi tan
have sari by per ollli nppllraliun lo-

ihcse ivno happened lU overhijr the
dUcusKlon

file NJW York players have quit ttf
to hug on that tin mnie zirilr but Imv-
nade up their minds to cut out imd win
anyway They figure that Kiev can win
irnongh iramos tin the ul Ia iii out to off-

set
¬

lint one WOO in Jhlcago the morn-
ing

¬

following the game
An Interesting point baa arisen In ic-

gard to lull a iiis dual decjslon wlilli
may again upset the League Suppos-
ing

¬

that Nexv York nnd Phungo finis1
In tho lend anti are tied then that
same xxlll have to bo played oft to
scitle tile chnmplonshln If tint was
necessary It would dMav thp playing
or the worlds series and a speciiI nr-
iMiigement would hay to bo maul io

Hie dingo in tile constitu-
tion whl h nvi the Hcaiion tide yeir
shall end on Oct 7

First InnInG
Tenney opened up with a twobagjer to

et anil went to tlilnl on Hcrzoaii sac
ince Uoolln to llranstlcld McCorniUk
was rlxht the toll wlti n lint rtnile-
in rlnht and Tciinev cnreil Donlln-
forcwl tilt 1 Cnrllllel on a ioxv sroimd-
er to Knabo and iwymoar
fornd out Donlln Knabo to noull-
novn urN

Grant went out on nn rnpy grounder
to Tenney unassisted Knnlm ilrnvo a
clean single Into Ief4 nnd nilvnnifil to
second IIH Ilrldwell toFsed out Titus-
IltrzoK mole it apectncuhii mop back of
rccnml and threw out Mngee No
IHNS

Second Inning
Luvltn struck out Hrnsnalian

Luborne Covaleskl threw out Ilriilvvell
NO ItrNJiS

Donlln cuiight Ilnnstleldj hUh liy-

to loft Hurzug lusscd out o lorne
I > ool In alruck out Jut liresriuhan-
drupped till last title nnd hall tu litton
him cut at fleet NO IllNS

Third Inning
Malty shut u line drive straight to

TIIUSB liandH And IYiinu Illcd out lo
Mauri lluivug drove a slnglii Into con
lie hut was caught nuppliiK soul thrown
in ivHlijIU to JlrHimdelil tu Ixjollu
NO ItlNS-

Dooln xliiKled past short und went to
ciHuud on uvalcukts Kurrlllcu Hrenna
hail to Tenney llldwe I scuniieil up

Irunf Kiuuniler anti tinteil It tu Dev ¬

lin xvlio touched nut Dooln Knab-
foried

>

out Uiunt Devlin to llurzug NO-
ItCNH

Fourth Inning
Mctormlck xvnii thrown out bv jot

uletkl struck oul Seymour
Ill d to Doolln NO RUNS

rogimadc a gnat play In throw
leg out jltu 1a K t I tIled to IWr

h L

D

HOW THE LEADERS

STAND TONIGHT
i

NAIIONAL LEAGUE
I W L PC
Pit sburg 98 55 641
Chicago 97 55 638
Giants 95 55 633

3

AMERICAN LEAGUE iA

WL PC i-

Detroit 89 61 593 4

Cleveland 88 63 583
Chicago 86 63 577

GIANTS
R II PO A X 1-

Tenn03 lb I 1 11 1 0

Ilerzog 2lt 1 2 4 0

McCormick rf 0 2 2 0 0

1inlln If 0 0 2 0 0

Seytnotti d 0 1 4 O 0

Dewlin m 0 0 2 2 0 s-

h3reanahan c 0 0 1 3 0

BtliIweiI ES 0 0 0 2 0

Mathewfon p 0 0 0 1 1

i eflarry O 0 0 0 0

Wiltreit 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 6 24 13 1

nttcd for Mathewson-

PIIILADELPIJIA
n 11 PO A E

Grant 111 0 0 1 1 0

Ktiabe 21i I 2 1 4 0-

Tituta If 0 I j 0 0-

Mngcu If 0 0 J O 0

Iiranstlell lb 0 0 9 1 0

Osborne cr 1 2 2 0 1-

Dualln
i

sa 0 0 h 1 I

ooiii c 1 2 r 2 0

Cualesld ii 0 1 0 4 0
I

i
Totals S w7 i i

Kim Ittp on Halls Oft Covaieakl 2

left on Ua e < lilanta 4 Philadel-
phia

¬

411uick Out ly Mathewson I by Co
vakali

TnretUtiie HHvOsbornc Dooln Mc 1

Corinlc-
kTxoUise Hit Tenney Knab-
ernplr s Mes rs Joinstono and 1

Kleai

inour anti Ilranstleld tIled the same
way NO UUN3 J

Fifth Inning
Devlin luau to Ma pec And ICnabe

tossed out llresnahan Hrldwell went
out tilt name wIly NO IttNH-

Osbiirno led off xvllh a long triple to
left ind bcjnd on Dunlins long llv to
MeCJornilek Dooln ripped off another
tlirwhairijer to tlut rlubhouse Cova j
ibid lined II single Into centra and
Dooln tttttreI Mativ got Clrams
grout nds hill In throwing to first hit
the tunnel and ho was safe Covalewk-
lFtarted to third on tile lux but was
thrown oit TWIBM to Ipsl lit Ornnt
teas out riitlnp uCtflI llresnahnn to i
llerzutr TWO IllNS

Sixth Inning
Mathewnan Btriick out Tenner filed

to Knibe Ilerzog walked but war I

iMiuht
ItlNS-

Knabo

niT llrst Covnleskl to Ifnuisfleld-
NO

niished n iloublu Into loft and
nent to thrd itt Tllun beat out a hunt
Mnuoe tiled to Meformlk and Knuba-
scurot Tills XUIH mtijiit off first

I Matty ii Devlin threw out
Ilrirmiold ONK IltN-

Seventh Inning j

MeCormlck lined out to Irlunel1anl fovnenkl threw out
inour slut ptdl a tic drive to the right J

llelil rno ror nvu tiiucH but Devlin 1

lull nut to Mligip NO HINS
ugnln covrel lilnmelf wIth

gi111nl thrixrlng out Onliurnc Doolln-
IIhid to aovtnour ni iiolii xvas out
Iliii CPJIIO way NO HlNE IEighth Inning

Hrranalmn was thrown out by Knabe
13 nI sell sIa I Iced Harry butted for
MatlicwKDii and forced out Ilrlilw
on n grounder Doolln to Ktinbe Tennty
popped u foul tn Orant NO HUNS

Wilt pitching for New York Co
I valenkl fouled to Tenney Irani u

°vii
out to llreanalian olin iniijln 11 great
catch of KimbbH My NO IIUNB

Ninth Inning nI

hIerzi tingled to centre look se-
I

<v-
nn Imitt Ocbiinieu fumble und scored a-

MriiirmlikI tunanhud a loiu in li-

theI liulil Held felicit Joni
> tiled lo-

Onborne but there was advance
Knnbu suit Heymoura grounder and Mer-
Cormlck was run down nbe to
Dooln tl Urunt to Dooln BeinOir-
went

t

second on this play
truck out IE nUN

L UIIL-
A


